
CRISP NEWS: Home oil furlough: -Pvts. Amos Moseley and Robert L
Jefferson from Camr) Blanding, Fla. ; Wm. Lsster Lang 

ley, S 1/c home last v;eek;. Ilarvin E. Ellis, viho is steadily im- 
•nroving after a wound received in Germa.ny on Feb. 2^th, i^eturned 
to Camp Pickett', Va. after spending several days at home; Marvin 

• returned to the States in March. Rpbert B. Eagles, with Ninth- 
Army in G-erinany has been rated a Pfc and has been avrarded the 
Combat Infantry Badge. Emmette Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Cox, has been -oromoted to S/Sgt. Ke is stationed at Thomasville 
Army Airfield in G-eor^ia. Mrs. Perry Lee, Jr., the former Julia 
Lovelace- visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lovelace, en- 
route to Hattiesburg, Miss, to'Join her husband, Capt. Perry Lee 

.Mrs. S. Y. Lovelace is visiting Pvt. and Mrs. Loonis-McG-lohon in 
Mariana, Fla. The comnunitiee'of Crisp, Macclesfield, and Pine- 
.tops have bought and Installed'a new'curtain for the auditorium 
-at South Edgecombe High School. Thin ■ is in honor of the boys 
in service. The Ball Team under the Supervision of Mrs. Joe Ea
gles has started Gchedul;l$ing games. They -ola.y every Sunday. The 
home games are played at South Edgecombe High School.

- LE(j(jSTT n e w s : ' Franli Wagner is reported missing in. action. Mrs.
■ Alma Jackson spent ' tho Easter holidys here at 

her home. Mrs.Lenwood Anderson and family have moved to’Hober- 
sonville where she has accepted v;ork. The senior class of Leg
gett School gave ■ a oarbecue, the -Droceeds from  ̂which xtfill be 
used to defray expenses of the class on their trip to '’Jashington 
D.. C. ' The following v;ere week-end guests in Loggett: Misses
Frances Boyd, Frances Jenkins, Reba V/instead, Janis Eggleston, 
and Mrs. L. K. Fountain. 'Mrs, Cedric Pittman is at home, folto; 
ing, illness in Park Viovr Hospital.

. -SPEED NEWS: Claude Penwell, Jr., S 2/c of Bainbridge, Md. is at
home on’ a short leave. It's nice to know that Cpl.

Bill Parker has returned to the'States. He's now stationed at a
hospital in'San Francisco, Calif., but hopes to be transferred
real soon to his home State. Bill has an attack of Polio, but 
is now on the road to recovery. Mrs. James Norris has .left for 
Tinker Field, Okla., where she will join her husband, Sgt. Kor- 
nis,, now stationed there, Isabel S., Parker, Y 1/c, of Arlington 
Farms, Va., was hone for a few days leave.

WHITAKERS NEV/S;. Fletcher .Hunter , has his left mnd,' cut off at
the net; Mayo Pulp Mill', The arm had to be tak

en off Just below the elbow. Cap't. J. R. Marks, v:ife, and daugh
ter have just visited the Capt'n parentt; before going to his. ne\-r 
assignment .in Kansas. Enf3ign Danfbrd Cutc?iln spent a few days 
at home after reaching the ' shore from several months on chip 
Town election will' bo held next month, those running for re-elec 

■ tion are VJ. 0.Rosser for Mayor and for Comm, are B.A. Strickland 
' J.-E, Cutchiri, H. F. Weaver, S. W. Anderson', and A. G-. Mayor 
The’new ones.running are Dr. Cicero Denton, S. T. Anderson,, J.M. 
Cutchinlll, and Joel Price for Comm, and Ben H. Nevill for Hay - 
or. Cicero Denton .is registra v;ith Mrs. George Tucker and Gas
ton Moore - 'Judge of Elections. It looks likĉ  a hot. time in the
old tov/n. next mouth. You boys ehoul-d be here to see the activi
ty. iTev. H. p. Hand has volunteered for service as Chaplain in
the . Army and leaves soon for Mass. for assignment. We shall
miss him and our prayers go with him in his work. V7e mothers 
of you service men have organized a chapter of American War Mo
thers. Mrs, George Tucker is PrSBident.

f -  ;

PINETOP-S NEVJS: Cpl. Luther Stokes who has 'been transferred to
the infantry, spent a ten day furlougli with his 

wife and parents. He is now stationed at Fort Meade. Ranee
Clark and Harry Crisp are av/aiting their call for induction into 
the service. Cpl, Sam Cri^p has notified his wife of his safe 
ai-rival in the European Theater.of Vfar. Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Dunn 
Jr. announce the birth of a daughter on April 20, 19̂ 1-5. Lt. and 
Mrs. J. V7. Andrexvo announce th'e birth of a daughter, Carol Cobb, 
on A>'5ril 5, 19^5 s-'t Charleston, S. ,C, Mrs, Andrev/s is the for
mer Sallie Pitt Cobb of Pinotops.


